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ANNUAL GENERAL

MEE'l'.IN~L_!_979

"

Haport by Hon. Secretary

The seventeenth A.G.M. of the B.S.B.I. Wales was held at the National
of Wales, Cr~rdif:f, on July 7th, 1979,

Musewn

The Chairman, Mr Goronwy Wynne, intr9duced Mr. Gwynn Ellis (The Hon.
Secretary) who talked about the progress of botanical recording in Wales
over the last 500 years.
The election 01 officers and conunittee members took place during the
foma! part 'of the A.G.M. The Hon. Secretary then gave an account o:f the
previous year's activities. He reported with regret the loss of tour
Committee Members: Dr. Jeff Duckett, for several years Minutes Secretary,
who has resigned from the Committee following bis appointment as Professor
of Botany at Queen Mary College, London; Prof. W,S. Lacey, who has made a
splendid recovery after his recent illneass but who :felt unable to undertake
the long journey from Bangor to Aberystwyth to attend committee meetings now
that Prof. Duckett has left; Mr. T.A.'W. Davis who also felt unable to continu~
the long car journey from South Pembroke shire to Aberystwyth because of his
failing eyosightiand Dr. "M,:E .. :Gillharn 'Who had served on the Committee for
the last :£9ur years; These i,our members were warmly thanked for all they
had don~ for the 'Society and spscial thanks were expressed to Mr. Davis who
had served contimlOusly as a cOlIunittee member since the Society's inception
in 1962 and Proi'. Lacey who h<:id been. involved with the Connnittee, though not
necessarily as a me~'ll.ber,also since 1962.
Four new ccmmittee memlH')l's we'S.'e then welcomed: Mrs. J .A, Green who had ,been
elected at the l:'1st A.G.M. t and M:r. M. MDrris, Mr. N.El. Brown and Dr. R.E.
Hughes who wore invited to join the' committee to fill the vacanoies. 11'\,

addition, Mr. R. F'ryce was elected at this A.G.M., and Mr. R.,G. Woods accepted

an invitation to join after- the A.G.M. It waB sad t~ see old friends disappearing :f:l.'c:;n the com..rnittee but heartening to 'find'!sueh ablfll ',replacements.
The Secretary neAt reported on a decision by the Council of the B.B.B.I. to
ask various cO.ID!llittees if th.ey would appoint an official Nature Conservancy
Council obaerv~r usa non-voting member, in an attempt to improve relationships betWeen the t·;;ro 'bodies. The C01ll1lli t tee for Wales thought this a good
idea and ~iter an approach to the N;C.C. office at Bangor, Mr. R. Mead of the
N.C.C. Field 'Unit at Bangor was appointed. It is hoped that the co-operation
between the B.S.B.L and the N.C.C. in Wales will prove to be mutually beneficial •
Two field meetings wore held'la.'st year atter the A.G.M. - at Tresaith in
Cardigansb1re, led by Mr. A.D, Chater and at Cilan headland, Lleyn Peninsula
led by Miss A.P. Canolly. The four day Bramble Foray at Lampeter also
continued after lno't yeal' , sA.G.:Ii. and this was led by Mr. A. Newton and
Mr. E. Edeea. Dn3 field meeting had been held so tar in 1979: to Mwnt Cliffs
and' G\'lbert Dunes, Ca:r(],iganshil'EJ, aga.:l.n led by Mr. A. O. Chater. The Seoretary
thanked, on behalf of the committee 2nd members, the leaders for all the
work they hf'.d obv:f.ously put into these l11eetings to make them so successful.
He then drew me:abers attention to those meetings yet to come: at Aberthaw
. .'. ;.,'
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l7.nrl Castle COGb. WOO9., led by 1.);1:. M.E. Gillham;at the SeMi V~lley
in BreconshirE;l, led· by Ml" •.,":M. Porter; and Faun's 'Moss, Denb:lghshire
led by Mr. J .M~,:,:;,B~,itt'-"':

One of the main activitiel50t the Committee for Wales. this year was
. the prepara.tion of a bilingual leaflet publicising the Society. This·
wasdqne in an attempt to recruit ·new members and all existing members
we~eurged to do the11" utmost to help. Tne lea:Uets were to. be diStributed whh 'Nature in Wales', literature for other Welr;b, 'Trusts and

Societios.,etc.
Aniong other :!'tem.s the Secretary reported that
1. The constitution had been circulated with the January issue oftbe
Welsh Bulletin.·
2. Members' attention was drawn to a short article in the July issue
.0£ the Bulletin o~ Ministry ot Defence land in Wales.
3. JJista werepl'epar.ed of Native or N~turalized plants which were rare
in W21~sl ·:eorthe Consorvation COli'illlittee.
4. 'rho WelSh Langnage Conaervation Poster was regretfully still on the
drawing bo~d1but there was a very real chance ot its publicat1~n
in theNa\'{ '!{e<.\l·.
5. Dr. Kay b.fid pl'e;>ared a rocol'ding card for the Flbwer Colour Polymorphism Survey ano 1.t was hoped to have thiB distribu.ted with the
next (Janua:ry 1930) issue of the Bulletin.
S. The ed,itors 01 th.e Bulletin', M.r. R.H. Roberts and Mr. B.O. Harrison
were wa.rml.y thanJ.l:ed for their efforts an"d the annual plea was made
:for contributions tOl' il.lture issuea. They ne&d not be ·long or de";;
tailed articles, ~ltl.l\}u&b these vtould be welcomed, ahort letters on
E'1>I~yth:i.!lg botanical would be equally acceptable.
'
'fhe Secretary theft off,fared thaIlJ"s on behalf of the Society to the Dil'eetor
and. Council o! tbe National Museum ot Wales for a,llowi:l1g .the use Of. ·th&..
museum offices .. fal;'· the A. G.1'4. 'fhe ladies 01 the. Department of Botany were
also thanked,(:f.nMticip2,t1on) for giving eo frtlely of their own time. :to·
prepare tea t;llld a 'buffet suppel'.
.

After .tealuld . b:lecui ti'$· the· Chairman l'epor-ted 'brisfly on a. fund-raiSi'ng
cOffeemol'nil1g which had been· held in p--l1ntlinire and ra:lsed·:for'ty...twp·
P9PJl:9~;<fPil'-:.th€l),S6ciet,y) an aChievement which was wal'lily welccme-dby.all·p.r~~~rit ~. :li~'"t~~~ in t~Q,du'cad Pr. F. H. .Perl"ing whe;>. of. co\U"se, needEKtn.o .
introduction, being well Imown by name and l"eputatton to al·.1 members.of
the B.s.a.L Dr. Perring gave a. very stimulating. tdk on B()tani·calre~
cording:'~ilwal.e0:i,ntbe 1980 1 $ which was well reoeived by a· verya·ttent1ve
audion~~~ ."

..

:

Following th~ election o:r officers and maotllrs ~ the oomposit:lonof. the·
Committee fer Walas :for 1979 ...80 is as £I)llo'w~:
3

'.

Chairman

Mr. G. Wynne

Vice-Chnh11uU1

Mr. M. Porter

Secretary

Mr. H.G. Ellis

Committee Members
Mr.N.H. Brown

Mr. M. MorriB*

Mrs. M.E.R. Perry.
Mrs. J.A. Green* Mr, R.D. Pryce
Dr. R.E. Hughes Mr. H.G. Woods

Mr. S.B. Evans*

Dr. Q.O.N. Kay*

* Retiring

member

The field meeting on Sunday was' led by. Dr. M.E. Gillham. During
the morning the lagoon nnrlsaltmarah at Aberthaw were visited,
where members were intrigued to see the.competition between ?hragm1~~s
and S,e$.rtina. Many other interesting spec~es were a1BO seen.
The party then moved inland to the blUlks of the River Ely at St. Georgetfil
where,thanka to the Jiospit'ality of Mr. & Mrs. R.M. Baker,they were able
to eat theil' picnic lu.ncb.es. On the opposl te . bank was a' thriving pop- .
ulation of Impstiens'capep.sis, the Orange Balsam, After lunch they visited
Cwm N'ofydd just N of .Cardiff, and saw Erioph.o~ JatifoliUl'l1 t the Bl'oadleaved Cotton-grass 1 and many other species ~ includ.ing several orchids,

A very enjoyable day was had by all members and the effol'ts of Dr. G:lllhaun
were much appreciated.
ANNUAL

MEETI~1980

GENERAL

'l'he 18th Annual General Meeting wHl be held At Cartrefle College ~
WREXHAM, Clwyd, on S.eptember l~th 1980.

EROGR;\MMli:

.$;ep.~:~: :~.l~;;th
16.00' a;~m.

Visit to University of

1.30 p.m.
2.30p.DJ.
p,~lU.

4.30 p •.m.
7'0 GO p. m.
8.00 p ..m.

Botanio Gardens, Nesa,

Mr~

of

3.30p.m.A.d,M.
4'. 00

~iverpool

B.' MeAll i star and Mr. D. M. Parker.
Meetin.8.
COlIIJnittee :for Wales.
Ar~tic'':'~lpine species in Northern Snowdonia; their relation~hip· to the environment - Dr. R.E. Hughes.
led by

.

Tea; ....

·.·~~~:~t~:~i~~~;e~'?:T~i~fff;~~~~~;f:~~~. :~;,4~;:; N(i~tbJ::w~ies;;;~1~:;~i~~t;'i
Dinner.'
Exhibition 'tUld Discussion.
Member$' are. invited to bring along a selection of their
colou.r slides or any other intereating botanicl\l exhibits.

~:~,t?~d%'~~~$h . Recording for the tFlora of FUn.ta in various parts of
l

rlintsh1r·e.
,~

" .'

'

ACCmnn1(.1da.ti.Ol:l is iJ,yn:llablB at Cartro:fle College at approx. 127. per night!
:LHe.lt~d;ing m(';~l.ls.
Al.1 B.S.B.I. memb~~:t~I,' and their guests are welcom.e and
.h.\d;lw:r: dOtf.l.11s can be obtained from the Secretary t() the ConmJ.:ittee :fo:t'
){td,'.~'1 "Mr. H,G. rnlis, Dept, <>f Bot:;mYI NIJ.t:l.onal Museum of Vil'l.hH' , Cardiff,

CrI

3NP.

Pleaso apply before August 1st 1980.

t·k,u\in.ai;:\.oUs .fOl' melo.bl.'n'shi.p of the Cmn:m:l"t tee or for the post of Han. Seorotary
r:Jh()uld be .aado in w'ri tlng, wi t!1 thG:\ f~lgll1.\ture of the liominoe, betol'", tin: end
of ,}I;:1)(; t(J thlil Hon.. &1ecr(~ttt!'y a.t the Ilbovo address.
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ANGLESEY (vc. 52)

j,'d~'.-:le)":
1)J.n"i;.l:,g;

It, kL Roberts.,
the 1'l1,<'}ll,;Ittng a large popul.ut1on 0;1' ps.cti.~}orhJ~_~.~tra1;lns.E!,:dl.~_;. w:tU b:t;~

F!"G:}..-t(Hle

Appli(!31tj,.~)llS

bf,,~fore 1\-ia.y~ 7t:h~

pleuae.

!:J\:r~}tll?:~~~.".~~.!'J!-_, ~r1!!~!?-.~

LLYN..,Y··l"AN FACH~ DYFED (vc. 44}
Ih't,vid Davh".to.
l>I;;:r:tng thf:.'! l."leetlng the r:h~h i;l,nd :i.nhn'f.;sting flol'a of these Old R.~HI
~::,':j.:.(!·:h·!'~.'.iXH'~ e::liffs w:UJ, he ~'ltudi(H:L
Appl:i,cationFJ be.j'Ql'e May 26th, plcuf1f.'.
!,.';;>l.d<:;l:l.'

:\

;

llle,~tln& visits w:l.ll be mf'~d~)to some of the moors, reens ;wd
bordering the eShHl.:r.y., Appl:Lcations before JUiJe 9th, please.

ri\3d:ng th ..i
w(H)ds

?;!:.~~:!.!il~:~L1~~}:r...i'.3.!.!:'X,

GOODWICK, DYFED
(vc. 45)
T,A,W. Davis and S.B. Eve·ms.
I},jrhig thifJ !(1eeting an interesting 'l'lll.u:'HimB heath will be explored.
)).ppl:f.cnt:l,one before ,Tun!i~ 9th, plea::;e,
Lf~ll.f.df.?~r:6:

.~f~.T~~~~P.:?l..J.·gth_JU~Z,
LC!~d.;(n·:

'Co

M.

iWO f.H)nH'1

~H~ce$aa.:dly

CWM IDWAL, GViYNEDD

(vc, 49)

M01~1'ia

of t.ne ~u."'ct :l.c-~tlpine speciem in this famous locality. (Not
atl'en.uQus.) ApplicatiollEl before June 16th, please .

.§.:~n\!gA'{~?th JULY J

ELAN VALLEY p POWYS

(vc. 42/43)

L~)l.l.de:J:':

Ho, Woods.
This ',B 0 joint meeting with the Brecknock Naturalists' Trust' and visfts
w:U.l bf:~ made to some of the :finest sessile oa.kwoods in mid Wales and to
some spec:l.€~I,~~rich ha.y lueQ,dows.
Applications before Jun.e 23rd, please.
SUNDAY,l4th 8EPTEMJ3ER,

S(),(JTH-EAST

FI. !NTSHIRE

(vc. 51)

-(-il~-~O'nju;\.·ct~nv;iththe :a,S,B;!. Wale:;l, Annual General MeeUng inVf:r~xhrult,
i:,9,tm:day lath September.)
LI?B:dm: ~
G. \il'yn.ue

1his meeting is to help with reco~dinl for the Flora af FlintBhi~e.
Applicatj,Oi'lill before Augsi; '1. st. pleaF.3e,

'r''<n' further dotaillS

0

f 1111 these F1.eld Meetings pleasl.'!: apply to

M::r, 'feG. Ell:l..s, Dept, of Bot:~nlY, H~,ti.mH:.l Museum
[)

ot Wales, Ca,:I:diff~ C}l'l

3NP.

BOTANICAl, RECORDING IN WALES

the last ,500_ years:

p~i'S'Of'a-pape:t~ delivered-'tQ the Wolsh section of the B.S.B.I., A.G.M.
a.t Cardj.:U on July 7, 1979, by Gwynn Ellis.

The aim of my talk to the,A.G.M. wa.s to discuss some of the better known
botanists who have searched for plants in Wales. the places they visited
and the plants they found.
Most of the details have been published else- ,
where (Plant Hunting in. Wales, Gwynn Ellis 1974/75) and, it would be point-!
less to repeat them here. However, one aspect of botanica.l roco,rding 1.
ta.lked about, but bave not yet published, deals with the number of species
tha.t were recorded frt:"Ll'l Wales and/or the 'Welsh oounties at different periods.
This can best be shown in a chronological sequence as set out in the table
below. A key to the botanists involved follows the ta.ble.
w~

1, 1597

.. ,
)

1606 .

35

41

42

43

44

45

46

48

49
1

50
.
8

51
3

2

2

21

5

2

2

22

4

Z

4-

11

57

3

ft

a

1!)

84.

1

40

41

10
21

3. 1641

52

9

4. 1696

94

2

3

5. 1'750

'145

:2

3

6. 1804

7

87

20

13

44

16

22

47

159

101

69

105

7. 1$35

13

84

16

11

36

17

35

67

176

195

55

220

1

4,

1

1

1

8. 1883

1059

535

719

170

4Q9

674

66.4

465

4.42

522

848

694

647

7~2

9 .. 1930

1305

917 11 06

744

631

869

833

802

607

S83

10S7

937

887

894

10 1950

1343

960 11 1.'1

768

679

9~96

S60

750 ~ 93:;1

1,057

958

904

904

From this table it can be.seen that very few species were recorded:from th~
counties of Mid and South Wales until the end of the 19th century~ The plants
of the counties of North Wales on the other hand were relatively well recorded,
espec.ially the rarer species, before the end of the 17th century.
N.B.

The totaiS for each county are those of the author concerned and nead
not necessarily include all the plants recorded from that oounty. e.g.
Watson (1835) records only 220 species for vc.52. whereas Davies in
"We:J.t?h Botanology" (1813) had recorded over 700.

1.

0.1570. The- first l.ocalized Welsh records are found in a manuscript
herbal attributed to William Salusbu~ (1520-1584), who lived at
.Llewenny Hall ·nr. Denbigh. An edited version was published in 1916 as
uLlysieulytr Meddyginiaethal tr •

2.

3.

1606. Sir John Salusbury (1567-1612~ a cousin of William Salusbury
. who also lived at Llewenny Hall. He entered details of some of his
botan1cal discoveries 'in his copy of the tirst edition of Gerarde's
Herbal published in 1597. 'I'his book stil.l BUl"11i vas in the library
of: Christ' Church., Oxford.
'l'homas JohnSOll (c. 1600;,,1644) visited Wales in 1639 and kept a
diary of his journeys which wa.s publiShed as "The Botan.ic Mercuryn

1639.

part. XI in 1641.
6

11 '

'1.

1696.

Jolm Hay (1627-17Q5) made two journeys in Wales in 1658

&;

1662.

His recorda were published in several books and these tot~ls are taken
from the ,2nd edition of his ttS yll op sis of British plants", 1696.
'; 5.

c.1726.' J ••1. Dillenius (1684-1747) and S. Brewer (1670-1742)

travelled through Wales in 1726-27 collecting many spec:lemns which
are preserved at Oxford and the British Museum (Natura~ HistQFY).
These totals are o£ specimlilns in the Dillenian Herbariwn.
~

, 6.

'l.

:I

:;.Ii: ,

1805. "~e Botttnicai Guide through England and Walas tt D. Turner
and L.W.. Dillwyn.(Only, the Ul'lCOllUllOn and r~\re apeGies ai'~ re-coNe4).

1835. tiThe New Botanist's Guide tl by H.C. Wats.on. (Qgain lids onl1
the raret speciQs).

: 8.

1883.

tiT()pograpbical Botany" Ed.2.

,,9.

1934.

\1W,elfJh Flowel'ing Plants" Bd.l.

ILA. Hyde and !\..E;. Wade.

(;
% 10.

1957.

"Welsh Flowel'ing Plants" Ed.2.

B.A. Hyde and A,E~ \Ii~dQ,

~
[
w

M BOTANICAL

1:1.0. Watson.

RECORDING IN WALES -the next) (?, ;rea.rs .....:..

~summary ot a paper delivered to the Welsh section of the D.S.B.I., A.G.M.
~ at Cardiff' on Jltly 7, 1979, by F.R. Pel'l'ing.

S

~The centre for botanical recording in the British Isles for the last 15
iyears haa been the Biological Records Centre at Monks Wood. Whilst there
must be some ~certainty about! ts future role until such t.me as my successor
"·is appointe,d ,there is no doubt that much important work remains to be done~
.-in the British Isles, and ill !'idea.
"

Work at th~ Nation£il Mus.euro has resulted in the preparation of up-to-date
10 km square distl'ibut1on maps for all Welsh :flowering plants. The publication

of the book Welsh Flowering Plants (Bd.3) within the next few years willJllark
the end
an era arid will provide a chailenge to do more.

of

I

•

",'

•

Stace. Valentine and Sell ~re working on a new "Flora of Great Britain" which
will include di,.ttibution mape-. The existing l'Atlas" ma.ps will have to be'
brought Up ,to date as it isnQw'20 year" since their publication and Jaany

:thott.Had. of llet,,,,eeo:rda have: 116eia aCCQul«~ sine. then.. . There _Waa. 1'~.t.
,in .a recent B.$"B~ 1. 'NG'lfs fot' nQW reeo:td.s to reVise the Jil8.psfQt>,th:t. ne" P10-.~~
'l'h& fir'at 8&01100 rill be t:toca the Rauunoula.oe~e, t~..th6 ~a:rlAceAe 11i"olw,·i,ve.. '
The 1"eoord. shOuld' be sent to tho Nationd Museum' On 'pilrk' cards wb.er'e"QWynn
Ell is wil.l ,:forward. them to Monks Wood, when there is BOiIIIeone to receive th8l!l.

,Our knowlOdse about the commoner species is very good, but many of the' cr1teal
,taxa have not' been adequately dealt with. Genera such ae .So~* ,~~R~l:'a$ilL,
~1erac1~, .KOntia and Potamoieton are well documented, and the efforts ot
botanists Such as Dandy, Se'i'1";""Walters and Yea are mueh appreciated. But now
:-worJr. is needed on such taxa as Banunculus .:ficar;ta., Naaturtiu:ra o:t:t1cinale and
'1

~E.(?E!!:!::.,la....~.5:Fn~.

U the maps ill the "Atlas" and the "Cr-Hie.al Supplement"
of agg:regate and segregate ta.. .U\ are compa.red one C,ltl f.HH3 thH.t little has
been learned about the distribution ot the segregates. County recorders
J;]llY h~tv€t information, but this has not, in lllany cases, b~en consolidated
at a national level.
Tbere are also numerous alien ta.'l:a that we know too little about. Clive
Stace has prepared a list of aliens to be included in the new British Flora,
whieh :tncludee 40Q-500 taxa"
FOl' man,y we do not know whether. they are
~)stf.i.hlish.ad or merely casual.
The posi Hon of ~.?oni tu.lTI..:.._~':l~~i,?U~ has been
well worked out in the Vale of Glamorgan and we know' where the native 01.'
long natiJr'alized sites are and where the recently in:t:roduced Ones are,
.9.1!~g_~thu~ c~e1l":.l"

the Wall flower, ts not so well doc1.tmented.. I t would
b0 helpful to know where it is growtng 011 old castle walls as distinct from
casua19 on rubbish dumps 01' just escapes from cottage gardens.

Arm eOl.1olly· a Vlork on a nationwide basis on habitats aml localities of
alien ,Poll8.2~ etc, i5 much appreciated. There is a case to be
,made foI' oth.er b()tan:i(~ts to adQpt 1.udividual species or groups of species.
POl' €!xruuple, the work of Dick David on ~~, where his studies on the rare
species give us a greater understanding of their ecology.
J~_~~~~~um,

We also need someone to look at trees and shrubs: are they regeD<;)rating ?
Much good work ill Wales was done by Dr. R.A. Hyde a.nd the status of Fa~u~
.:3..X!:.y·a..1ic.a~ in Wales ~ for example, is lJ.0W clearly understood.
But does
,~~.1~.!tl.a:us I'eLi:.~ rege11erate?
Or any other introduced trees? TIlts is oue
aroo. for observation which cou.ld be of great value. The Black Poplar Survey
haF-J shown that there were more in Wales than was first thought. Ulmus is
another genus that needs looking at urgently and here we must act quiCkly
j.f they are to be studied before they disappear.
The Willows are also in
of. s,tudy.

should soon be published and
local level. To
sum up, much wor~ still has to be done recording distribution and perhaps
:now if3 the time to 'look particularly at critica.l speCies t subspecies ano. hybri!
J'J.(!it;HJ

Meikle's "Handbook of Salix"

nim:h wo;r.'k on the taxa he describes remains to be done at

A

consi~erable amount of work on ffFloras"
is being carried out in Wa.les at
the present time: Glamorgan, Brecon, Pembroke, Gwynedd and Flint; while
in most of .the other counties work is proceeding a,1 though not yet for a Flor~t.
Few cl~seical Floras have been produced in Wales mainly because of the small
popl;tlation and hlghcosts of publication. Work on Welsh Counties is mostly
proceeding on a 5 x 5 km basis and it may be a good time to start recording
the whole of Wales in this way f possibly using lA 2 ~r:. 2 km sq. for. the rarer
~p'ecies.
In the Flora of Shropshire project the species are grouped into
three classes a) Ubiquitous; b) Interesting distribution but fairly common
species; and c) Limited distribution. These latter species could'be mapped
by 1 lUll squares or the rarer species could be left unna\pped.
This clasg
c(,uld also be the basis for a "WeIGh Red Data Book". Wales is as large as
Luxembourg or Belgium and they have their own Red Data Books, Such a book
,:,'(mld be invaluable as: a conservatiol1 docu.ment.
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'the ,B. B .B. 1. b

soon to publiGh a new Code of Conduct whioh lists the rarel"
Q.t a oountry will be in-

ap$~fe~. i? t$blOid,fQ~ •.. · About 10% ot thee IJpeciel,il
::~ililj;!:~.4<.· giving' "~bo~tJ.QO,,l:2,O species f~r.. \W.~lea t
: • • ,f· ",,,',

:j..~':'"

•.

.'

. '"

.'

... '

.

.

The Natj,onal Musewn of Wales could be responsible for collating Welsh records,
sending copies to MonksWQod as is being done now. Collaboration wi th Lynne
Farrell is ess.ential to produoe information for, a new schedl,ile for t,he Wild
Creatures and. V{:Ud Plants .Pr.otection Act which will be needed in 1980 and
~very

& years thereafter.

Much intensive work ilil- still needed to record the botanical>'lnterest on many
Sites of Special Ill4portance. Tbe STEP Scheme and the NCC have done valuable
,work, but the STEP Scheme is being phased out, at least in. England, and much
rf;Jma,;i,ns . to be done.

MOD sites often provide some of the :finest botanical localities in an area,
but most· are in an unrecorded ~tate. The opportunity to record them should
be taken before 1tia,too late. Government cut-backs may mean selling part
of the,m off, so it should be made a matter of some urgency to survey these
sites (see Welsh Bulletin No. 31. July 3.979).
The Recruitment Dr:i.ve bei:Qg.conducted by S.S.B.I. Wales is a v.aluable
>6Xercise, but it w:l..ilnot be likely, initially, to provide many good botanical

recorders, yet these are inxnany ways the most 1mportantmembera of the Society •
..., .

'I'he Iilystem of vice-county rocordera works ,well in Wales. The flow of records
should continue after the new edition of "'WelSh Flowering Plants" has been
published, even if not uBed tor publication they will be stored on a ~aBter
file.
Vice

COWl ty

recorders have so much to do that perhaps they need mor,El support

local n.B.n.I. me3llb~rs. Sh.ropshire baf;l been very,8uccessful ,with their
efforts to involve local l!1erabars and this may. tie apattex-n't'hat' either counties

:from

could follow.
In conc·~usio.n the '1980' s present a real challenge, There ita the challenge of
a new Gove.rnment and Government cut-backs. The present regiJne is tar mora
, fl:\vourab'fy' dispoa~d to support voluntary c{)ntributions "1;0' conservation than
to furth(l.-r fund Centrd ·Government. The B.S.:a.I.hhtQri(lslly has Q reputa.tion; ~g.~.do..;l.ng·t1:J.!ngs its(;tlf. 1"o,l' instance i t ,produced the fil,'at HA1l1~gH,
then' p,~oneer:ed :ne'twork recording, then a Code of Conduct, and played a vital
part in getting the'Wild Cl'eature~ and Wild PlantsP;rotecti()n. Act passed. With

this l'ecord behind-them. Inf.!4llbers of the S. S. 13. r. should have no d!:fficul ty in
to this oballMge l and I wn confidant that ou.r nJtllDoers in Wales will
letid thewa:y .in ta.~kUng th.e work involved.

r~sIlond1ng
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1J~b.ia "network resea.rch.II 'project is being: organised by the B.S.B,.I. Conunittet;l
for Wales. The aim of the survey is to investigate the amouni; of n,atu:ral
g~:lllet'io variation in' floWE:l!' coloul' :tn wild plant populatiolls in Wales.
Altbough flowe:r col.our va.riation h surprisingly com.mon - Ci!..§!ium Ealuatre,

?oll~~vul~~_,8.nd,Vi~~E2En~~,

are familiar examples in Wales - we have

Vl\'llry littl,e,quant1.tative information about the distribution of different

colour forms· and thoir relative abundances.
rJatt~ for Wales.

We hope to collect Ilud publiah

'I'hel."e appear to 'be three' main types of conspiouous genotypic flower <:01011.1'
V'al'is,tioll within speciec!;! that :fall within the /icopa of this survey :

1.

Discontinuous flower colour polymorphisms, in which two or more sharply
different flow$r colour typea are found miXed together in the same
population, vri th the leas common types at higher frequencies than
would result ,fro~, ooCasiona.l mutation; for example C.irf:1i~ palua~
(wb.ite~ pa'l:e'purplt'J and purple) I
P0I-ygala vul~~j.s (blue, red
and white) 'l:tiJ..d RapE~us, ra.l?h~is~.!~, (white arid yellow, veined and

unveined).
:4.

Continuous flower colour yaria,tion in which flower colour ranges
between twoextrOOles. 1'hi~ type of variation i9 often clinal t with
suceesaive:l0cal populationa each having El limited range of flower
colour, which changes gradually frolil one ex:trem~ to another along
geographic and/oreco!ogical gradients within the distribution of
the speCies; ,.::"for example Viola curtisii
and Viola lutea.
.....- - . . .

---. _

:~.

---

Discontinuous flower colour variation. in which the less common type
(often an apparently unpigmented white fom) occtu's at low frequencies,
perhaps alii a renult of occasional mutations; for exwnple white c:.a_1,ltm.j!,

.vuliaris

and~!lx~.c,~nthoide!, non~r,iJ?tus.

!;o.tel'med.iate or possibly intermediate edtua.tions are of course common.
Flower colour v~'riat:ion can also occur as a result of interspeci:Hc hybrid ....
ization, as for exNllplt4,in,Sileneq,io'ica and Silene :alba. , ., Although the
survey is intended to ~9'yer intr'r1flPeciiio rath'er than inte.rspecifiC'VSl.l."iatlon,
it is. sometimes diffiCl,ii t to dist1:ngu1sh between th$ two ~ and doubtful cases
mhould be included in the
s~ey.,
.
.
,

Some speCies, especiai1y members of the BoraginacGae, Bhow changes in. the
colour 01. the flowers'on one and the Batne individual. during develOpl'Aent! for
uMlple from yellow to blue in M.~aot'is discolo_r I pink to blue in Echi,um y~Q:r.~~
and crim,lIon to bluish-green in Lathl,l"Us.,llI,ontanus I with corresponding differences
between1ndividuals that happen to havo flowers at different stages 'of development. This type of ~,lu·iat1on dOGS 'not involve genet;;1.c d:l.:f:ferenc6s between
inrJividuals and i t is,'not within the scope of the survey.
W('!i

hOP0 that B.S.B. X. members living in other parts of the British Isles will
aupplie~ of

also be able to contribute to the survey during vieitm toWal~s.
e,cplanatory sheet sand record:tng foma are available .from:.

J):N Que~~.i~Ka.y, Department of Botany, University College, .§w~!~a
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